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Choral 
Plan 

Groups 
Concert 

November 15 
A f,all concert by !three ,c0Heg1e 

choral organizations, unde:r ithe di
rection of MT. Chatl'fuis I. Sa1g1er, 
will be preseDlted on Tuesday, No
vember 15, alt 8:15 p. m. ,in Comp
ton Hall AudttOJr,ium. Cam:Le Bean 
a:nd Julia Hendn~cks wii:l!l acoom
pany the group. 

Togethe,r wilt:h rbhe Madrtga1s aind 
the Maryland Smgetl's, a newJ.y 
organized group of voca:lis1ts, ,the 
Elizabethan Madrr,igalis, w!iilil pe1r
form on the program. Membe)r1s of 
this new group ai,e Marsha Biair
clay, Eva Boul"lle, Carole Bean, 
Sue Ebersole, Sally Tiiaiver, Genie 
Kidwell, Howal11d Lemmert, Klen
neth Moreland, and Mr. Sager. 

The program of 1Jhe EILizabe:than 
Madrigals includes "Now Sltarit 
We with a Goodly Song," .by Hans 
Leo Hais'ler; ",Matona, Lovely 
Madden," Oruaindo Las:sus; "Sweeit 
Nymph, Oo11ne •to Thy Lover," "I 
Go Before My Darling," 1and "Now 
Is th Month of Maying," Thomas 
Morley; "How M1e1I1rily We Liv,e," 
Mtchael E1ast; "Happy, Oh Happy 
He," John WHbye; and "In These 
Deld.ghtful, PleaSlainit Grov1es," 
Henry Purcell. 

Selections by Madrigal Singers 
Madrigal SingeI's' ,S1e'llections ,arie 

"The K;eys of My Hea,rt," by Ar
thur Warrell; "Goodndghit," ~
ranged by Kaltlher>i1I11e Davis; and 
"Black Jack Davey," "Ltttle 
Bird," and "Orieep Along Moses," 
a:JJ. compositions of Gafil Kubik. 

"No Man !is an Is1laJ111d," ar
ranged by Roy Ringwald, "How 
Do I Love Thee," by Noble Cain, 
and "Alleluia," by Randall 
Thompson, ic,ompri!se the 1prograrm 
of the Mlarryland Smg,ern. 

Officers 10~ the Mradll'ig.als Organ
iz.altion ar1e Sue Ebe'l:1s,oLe, pre1s
dent; Darlene Viain Roon, vfoe 
presidenJt; Vera MacKenzie, ,Sle1C/re
tary; Sandy Oadaretlte, 1t:r,easrurelr; 
and Bettie Umstead and John 
Gos's, librarian. 

Leading ,the Matriy1aind Smgeil'ls 
1M"'e Howard Leirnme,rt, presd!denlt; 
Marian Skidmio:re, secretary; ,and 
Samuel Huffer, itre,asUtrer. 

Instructors Select 
WWNFF Nominees 

That Friostburg Stlalt~, Teache11s 
College has been inviitleld to nomi
nate outstanding colilie,ge ,sentoi,s 
and graduate,s for the Woodrow 
Willison N atio111all. Fe:L1owship Foun
dattion has been announced by Mr. 
John AMtson, chali.rman of the 
guidance commrutJtee. 

The nominees f,riom thiiis year's 
seniQr claS's for consd!deiraition of 
the Woodrow Wtlison £e111ow,srup ,ar1e 
Miss Jane GUlaird, Mris. I:fu,fuin Her
boldsheimer, Mts,s Marianne Hol
zer, Mr. James Mellon, Mr. W. 
Elwood O'Hara, Mjr. Hairo'l!d 
Schriver and Miss Loils Swefitzer. 

lndividwail memberis of the dlaic
ulty nominalted the ,s1enio[1S for con
sideration in the ,seatrch for futUlrle 
Woodrow W~son FellLows. 

Nominations were iiln lthe hands 
of thJe regional chairman on Octo
be,r 31, 1960. The candidalte1s1 ,are ~9 
send their in:fiorimation foI'm and 
other ,supporting ·maiterilall. no Later 
\than November 20, 1960. IITTlte:r
views will be hieilid ,tn J,anuary a:nd 
announcements of awards will be 
madie by Marich 15, 1961. 

By the fall of 19611thes1e ,students 
aire to have 1a1ccumu.1ialted J.es1s than 
a year's g,r,aduaite c1red~t. A ife:t.Low 
'i!s expected to accept ,a:n award on
~Y if he believ,e,s ithat a careelr in 
Ooil:lege te1achilng l'S lalt il:east a 1pos
sibHmy for him. 

A fellow ,rieceiv,es 1,500 dollairs 
plus dependency alfow,ainc1e1s for 
wife and cmld:ren. The foundation 
alS101 p a:y1s diirec:tlly Ito the grladu:ait•e 
school tu~t'i!on ,and flees lfor the 1fiel
[ow. 

A tea wais held hono11i:ng thle 
FSTC senior nomiine,es ,oin N10v1ean
belr 5 at 4:00 p. m. :in the Socila:I 
Room'. of Low1nde1s Hall. Alt tMs ltea 
the candidaite,s were l)hotog:rlaiphed 
and received imforma1li!on that wa:s 
to heip i:n lfilleir dec,isioln. 
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t-Who's Who' Presents Awards To Seniors 

Susanna Ebersole 

Marianne Hoelzer 

Wanda Tate 

Carol Chaney Adams 

Freshmen Sponsor I 
Show For Parents 
Membems of the 01as,s ,of 1964 

will present rtJhJe, 28th 1ainnwal Par
~nts' Nighit on Saturday, Novem
ber J9, art 8: 15 rp. m. in Compton 
Hal1 Aug:ftoriium. 

The ,1mnu!'l-l fl'eshman T,aJent 
Show wr11 be hetd i,l:Jii§ Y€J,air ,ais part 
olf the pmg)ram ifoi' p11;11ri~nt's Night. 
'!\he theme1 of rbhis ,y/e1ar' s talenit 
~how will not be diisc'.loised until the 
nilght of the p,m~riam. 

"That rbheir1e wiilil be ,s1e1veral 
~omedy a:crts and tailent of a seri
ous nature pres1ented" wais an
nounced by program commitJUee 
::hairman Sandy Satlte'l1thwa'irt:e. As
sisti'ng Sandy w:iiH be Miary Call"oil 
Reillly and Rila WMttein. 

MaU1r:een Oo/lilins is 1S1ervinig ,as 
tbe overalll chairma:n for Parienltis' 
Night. Th~ publlidty chairman 
for thfo;, p:rir>JeITTltation 1is Phy!U:is 
Kirkman tllllld she ii,,i being 1as,siisrted 
by Delma Bur!ke. 

The pal"enrt:s a:re explelcted to ar
riv•e Saturday morning. They will 
be ,taken for ,a tour of the c,a,mpus 
befoaie lunch. 

Eugene Kidwell 

Harold Schriver 

Barbara Carbaugh 

New Chapter 

Jane Duling McCall 

Mary Angle Howhecker 

Lois Sweitzer 

Jacqueline Calhoun 

Dr. T .. VBaucomHeadsA.A .. U"P~ 
Faculty members of Frostburg, having recently formed a 

local chapter of the American Association of University Pro
fessors, have set their next meeting for November 15 at 4:00 
p. m. 

Dr. 'l\homas Baucom i,s presd
denlt of the Iocal organization, .ais
sis:bed by Mr. Thomas Hutcheson, 
vice president; Mir. Wal1t1e1r ~,i,,1sler, 
§~Cr(lrtary,~riti1asu11er; ,e:nd I)r. Doro
~hy Ho,wflcrd, pubttcity Qih~iTman. 

i\fembe,nshi:p in thill ~110,up w Moh 
is s11Je1a:dily 'lnicre1a:s,in1g, p,resent~y 
~ncludes, :lil'll 1~ddi!Uon rbo he of
ifke•ris, Dr. Luoi'le Clay, Mts:si Es
ther Doe111r, Mts1s Margaret Hamhl
iton, Mir. John Kneis1ly, Miss Ros
ann Langhans, Dr. V.irgi!nia MHilis, 
Dr. Ha~ell. Ramsaiy, Mr. Jla1ck Sny
der, Mr. Thomas Turnier, and M•r. 
Gle1nn Workman. Mr. DoITTI Emer
son and :Mr. Wiilliam Stewarit are 
rtwio membeI's on leave of absence. 

The pu:rpose ,s,elt dlor1Jh J;iy the 
Frositburg chJaipter is ,suppo,rt of 
the Associialt1on'•s 1pU1rpos,e:" . . . to 
faicililtiate a more ef£eotiv1e coop
e1rati'on among teache1r:s and r,e
search ,schoJ.ars in univie,rsitie1s a1111d 
oo]1e,g,es, and in professdio111al 

schools of sam1l~r gn:~de, fOlr the 
promot~a::n of tbJ~ interests of high
w educa-tJioo and rese•airch, and in 
geneflail to inccrea1se the U!S•efumes,s 
and advraince the sltandards, J,dJea1s 
and we[fare of fil:ue p[1ofos,sion." 

Thirty-one s,tate 1a1nd il'le,gd'olill~ 
confer1e1nc,es hav1e been organized 
to fact11tia1te the wo1rk of the .As1s10-
oiation, in addition Ito mo111e than 
620 local chap,tie:ris on colleg1e and 
unive,vsiJty campuses in 50 sita,tes. 

Loc1al chapte1rs work wiJth the na
tional group in making stud:iJe . .s liJn 
such areas as p[1ofle1ss~onail etmcs, 
aicademic freedom, ,eoonomiJc stat
us oif the pooife:s,siLon, and :retire
ment and mstmanc,e. 

Towson State Te,achers OoiJJJ.ege 
ha:s an 1aietivie chapter, while the 
other Maryland teachers' eio1Lleg,e,s 
are represernted in the nati01DaJ. olr
ganizatton by "membeirs at Larg;e" 
though no ,}oca:l chapters •arre ye1t !in 
existence. 

Thirteen seniors have re
ceived the honor of being in
cluded in Who's Who in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities, 
according to Marvin Vann, 
president of Student Congress. 
These students were chosen on 
the basis of both leadership 
and scholarship. 

Carol Chaney Adams 101f Friost
burg has been on the Dean's list 
three times. She is a member of 
Phi Omiaron DeJJta Somrity. 

Donald Amoruso of Lonaconing 
ha:s be1en on ,the De,a:n's list fiotr five 
semesite:rs. He is now serving as 
corr:esponding 1s1ecreta1ry for Sig
ma Tau Gamma frateirnity. 

Jacqueline Calhoun of Oakland 
!Ls vice president of the Outdoor 
Olub and rtre,asurer of Phi Omicron 
Delta. 

Biariba!rla Ca:rbaug!h of Smitlhs
burg has been on the Dean's list 
rFor four semeis1ters. ShJe has been a 
member of the Nemacolin aind W. 
R. A. 

Suslanna Ebersolle of Will.lJ.iams
port is a member of Phi Omicron 
Dewta and is servng ,as prestdent 
olf Alpha Psi Omega. 

On Dean's List Five Times 
Mary Angle Hawbeckeir of Hag~ 

erS1town has been on the Dean'•s 
list :fiorr five s1emesters and 11s now 
serving ais co-p11esident of the 
Women's Recreation Associalti10111. 

Marianne Hoelzer of Cumber
fand has been on the De,an's list 
rFo;r five semesteirs and is se:rv1ing 
,as co-editor in chief of State,to
Date as we11l as preside·nt od' Simp
son Hall Holl]s,e Counciil. 

Allton Hoopengarrdner of Han
cock iis serving as s1e,nior ctass 
president. He is aJiso a membeir of 
Xi Xi 1and Sigma Tau Gamma. 

Eugene Kidwell ,of Firostbrurrg is 
serving as treasurer of Student 
Congress for the sreoond y,ear as 
we]IJ. as president of the Radio Club 
for the fourth year. 

Jane Duling McCaill of Froslt;
bUJrg has been on the Dean's 11st 
for two semesters. She iis now 
serving 1a1s s1e.eretary of both Phii 
Omicron De1ta, and the senior 
ciass and as Wesley Olub vice 
president. 

Harold Sdhriive:r ,of Cumberland 
is now ,serving as spo1rts editor :for 
both State-to-Date and the Nema
colin and iis a member of the Stu
dent Union Oommilttee. 

Lois Sweitz,er of FrroSltburg has 
been on the Deiain'1s lislt for three 
y,ears. She is now s,erving as se,c-
11etru-y of Student Congres,s and is 
a member of Phi Omicron Deiliba. 

Wand,a Tate has heen on the 
Deian',s list for two seme,slters. She 
is a membe'r of the band, ,seirvd.ng 
as pre,si:dent this year. 

President R. Bowen Hardes
ty, Dean Ivan C. Diehl and 
Dr. Waldron Skinner will repre
sent FSTC at a meeting of the 
presidents of the colleges to
gether with the State Curricu
lum Committee, Monday, No
vember 14, at 10 o'clock, in Bal
timore. 

Students Represent 
Nineteen Counties 

An enrolHme,nt ,of 1066 s,tudeults, 
thle lairge,st ,ernrollment in the ms~ 
tory of ithe colle,ge, '.has been an
nounc1ed by Mi:s,s Elizabeth Hiltch
ens, J:iegistriar iin charge of ad:mi:s
sions. 

Of fuese, 437 ,ar,e fire,shmien, 395 
1sophomore,s,, 185 juniors and 95 
se1niors, giving a total od' 987 regu
]air Maryland ,studen1ts and 25 ouit
of~state students. Thils yiea1r rtherie/ 
are 9 ,spec,iaJ. situdienits and 45 nuris~ 
es. 

The ool!lnties 1representJed and 
their ,respective ,e,nroUme,1111:s ,are 
as fio11ows: Allegany 506; Anne 
Arundel 20; Brutimore City 30; 
Baltimore County 56; Calvert 1; 
Ca:rolUne 1; Car'!:1011 28; Oe,c,i'l 1; 
Charles 3; Frederick 48; Garrett 
37; Harford 9; Howarrd 5; Mom~ 
gomerry 66; Prince George's 73; St. 
Mary's 4; TaJ.bot 1; Wa1shington 
95; Wicomico 2 and Worche,siter 1. 
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What Are The True Values? 
This week, American Education Week, as observed in the 

schools and colleges throughout the land, gives students and 
educators alike the opportunity to evaluate and reassert the 
importance of education on the modern American scene. 

Students of Frostburg State Teachers College have a dual 
rcle in education. Both as students and future educators they 
must view the importance of education with a singleness of 
purpose, and go on to inculcate this feeling in their students. 

Much has been said regarding the necessity for an edu
cation in science and mathematics since the recent scientific 
advances by the Soviet. Certainly progress in this realm is 
vital to the national secunty, but it must not be allowed to 
minimize the other areas of learning. 

Although we, as a nation, are engaged in a great political 
struggle, perhaps tor our very survival, still as leader of the 
tree worla we must leaa the human race from the threat ot war. 

Perhaps the mtncult1es which we face trom nuclear ana 
thermonuuear weapon;:; are the 1e;:;u1t or a general lac.K of edu
cation m the socia1 sciences. A ;:;c1em1st Knows no politlca1, 
social, oi- educational oounus. he 1s tree to create accoraing to 
his own ao11ity, d1sregarumg me unproper uses of n1s creation 
by the laymen. hence it 1s lert to the laymen to control the 
products or science for peacernl purposes. '1 his demancts a wide
spread education in the social sciences. 

It is not enough to emphasize science and mathematics in 
modern curricu}a. What is vitally needed are progressive soc
ial scientists who can and will control the use of atomic weapons 
through a profound knowledge of history, politics, and the hu
man mind. 

This, then, must be the theme of American Education 
\Veek: to provide the proper balance between science and the 
humanities; to present to the citizens of a war-torn world with 
hope for the future-through education. 

M. S. McClelland 

Child Enjoys World Via Books 
Every child cannot live on a pony farm, have Bonzo the 

circus elephant as a friend, visit the sun kingdom of the Aztecs, 
or be a space ship pilot on the first voyage to Pluto. But every 
child can experience these things through good books. 

Essential information can be gotten from factual books, but 
it is experience that children need most. That is why during 
Children's Book Week, November 13-20, emphasis is placed 
upon the child's leisure reading-the books the child selects on 
his own for his own enJoyment. Since his accumulated readings 
have a decided effect upon him, it is important that the child 
read high calibre books, whether they be classics or the best in 
modern writing. 

In the effort to promote good literature for children, two 
medals are given each year for children's books, with the Am
erican Library Association naming the awardees. The Calde
cott Medal is given for the best picture book of the previous 
year and chiefly considers "the harmony of conscious designs 
holding together the text and all departments and details of 
mechanical production." 

The Newberry Medal, named for Jahn Newberry who has 
been called the "father of children's riterature," is awarded for 
the "mast distinguished juvenile book written by a citizen 
or resident of the Unrted States and published during the pre
ceding year." 

Consequently, children today are presented with a wide 
selection of books from which to choose, and before long their 
choices become " ... the compasses and telescopes and textants 
and charts which other men have prepared to help us navigate 
the dangerous seas of human life." 

Kingston Trio 

College Group Enjoys Concert 
Six students from this college were among the 7,000 fans 

who jammed the West Virginia University Field House in 
Morgantown on October 19 to hear the Kingston Trio. 

Woody Herman Jazz 
Sparks Homecoming 

At leaist 500 ,studenlts, guesitJs 1ainld 
faioolty members, av,aii:Led them
selves ()If the oppomuniity to he1ar 
fi'l'&thand ,a: recO!rdtng star \Olf na
tional acclaim. we, 1r1efor Ito the 
Woody Herrn/ain J1azz Oomlce[1t held 
Oc'tlobeir 8 in Complton Gymnasi
um. 

EqUJa11y adept ait the ba11liad a:S 
wiell as rthe "itin pan a'Lley," the 
band ihe'J,d the audilence in ,a ,staite 
of 1'aipj; a't)te,ntiion . . . ,tihis wa:s llllo 
"spellbound" crowd, howiever, 1blef
ca'U!se often the ,gy,mnas.ium was 
filled with deUghted applaurse. 

In ,a satme 1adimed ,ait La:wi,ence 
We'llk, lbhe bubble Wow,ing itrumpelt 
player caiptured the interest of 
feminine enthusi,a:Sits. Tihere was 
also included on the repe,vtoire 
a flighty numbeir ,died:icaited ito 1the 
"ilialte Dick Olirurk." 

Finaltiy, the veTs,attle group 
mUJst lbie co:mmiended for itlhek 
sltamiina. Af1ter !P1iaJY1iing 1a quickly 
paced and hig:h key,ed concert, 
they continued 1to ,perfo!rtn ,an eve
n:Lnig .• 

They were Dicmna WIDilaims, Ma
de Goebel, Charliotlte Welsh, Dean
na Knepper, RilltJh Mccumbee, and 
Colleen Nies. 

Wi!th profossiona[ ,skill ,and w,~th 
"amateur" erwhusiia:sm, rthe Trio, 
WhilJJe happily playing 1banjos, gui
it:airs, :and 'bongo dlrums, caitcal1led, 
shouted, wihispered, hooited ,and 
howled into the milcrophone,. 

Co]leen Niles accompanied a 
:ri,iend, Who ii~ ,a United P,ress In~ 
ternJaiti:onal ,rrportter, when he held 
an crlllterv.iew. 

Dave Guard 1stated t,hait the 
name "KitngisltOIIJI" ,oame tflr:om 
''King,ston, Jaimaica,'' s,ince calyp
so was ve'ry popullair ait the 1time of 
ithe ,s.el:ection of ia title. 

Guaird ,a]so rrepo:ribed rthait the 
t}iree are not folk ,singers; they 
1sing 1some folk music, but that 1it 
,is coupled w:iibh sleiveral other ,types 
to 1round out t:Jheir prog,ram. 

Bob ShOIIlle, Dave Guaird, and 
Nick ReynolldiSI 1sitiartd 1sing.ing as 
a rtlrio whiJ!e attending col!1ege. 
Their fame and fortune, 'Which has 
rocketed iln the pasit four years, 
beg,an with their first recording, 
"TIO\hl Doolley." 

STATE-TO-DATE 

De1ar Editor: 

In State-To-Date for October 26, 
an aimic1le 1enltiitled "B:illl Butti.riihl 
Gene Zumpano MerJrt PII'/ali!se Fo; 
E:nthusiaism," sev,er,all. of my am
bi:tions a,s pres1ide1Il/t of the fr,eis1h
main class were "aii:.ried," 1sio to 
spe1ak. Among thes,e ,w,ais itlhe plank 
~n my p]alt11oinn ,cOll!ce'l"nli!ng ibertrte,r
menlt of the ,ex,iJsting ,conditions, in 
lthe c1aifeterlia. At rtJhe 1s1aime 11:JiJme the 
quesltion w,a:s 1r,a1ised a1s to 1Jhe 
source ()If ''neice:ss1a1ry funds.'' 

IIIl the fi'l'srt pLace, it is :not neces-
1sary to 'have funds. 'May I ipoinlt 
out that 'Studen1t Oong:ress has a 
D:i!niing Room OommilttJee he,aded 
by Louise Downton which :is aJ:r,ea
dy working on man:y 1of the proib
lems, such as 1S1ho1rterr liine1s, !larg
er -portions, etc. 

You may hav,e heaiIJd the ,say,i,ng 
"If t:herie',s ,a wi:11., ltlhere's a w1ary." 
W el:1 if enoug:h ,inteir.es1ted persons 
raise a go,old o1e, ,ev1eir ~oviln' 1srbi!nk 
about ;the p1roblem at :hand, the 
smen is bolllllid Ito 1:rie1ach 1some
body'1s nose; somewhie:rie, soon! 

Afso .mentlioned 1i!n 1the articlie 
wais my intere1st ,in re,s,toring to 
Student Congves,s 1the pire,stige it 
des1erves as the governi:ng bod'Y of 
thils campus. But, rtJhe ques1Uo1n wla1s 
rai:s1ed 1as !to how I am g,oing IIJo ,ac
complish thts foat. Ait ,the ,siame 
time I was credilted wi:th hav,ing 
"one refresb!i:ng qu1aHty above alJil 
dthe,rs - enthusiasm." People 
laughed 1ait Glhiandi with hiJs pas
sive res:i:srtanloe ,at fiirst. Wiho 
knows what ca,n be accompli:shed 
by enthusiasm? BiJH Buttri'lil 

Junior Co-eel Climbs 
On Bill's Bandstand 
As a melIIl!ber of IIJhe junior class 

and :subscdber to State~To-Date 
I say "H!ats Ofif" to ,ain Anna1po1is 

man who is f1irrst rwte. 
He may not :be ab'l!e ,to raise funds 

folr the dining hall, 
But we will :bia ve ,to ,admit hie iJs 

o,n the ba:hl. 
Although his fbail:itle for Studell'lrt 

Congi11e:s,s prestige is not yet 
won-

Just how ,many u,ppe,r,c.l!a1ss1men re
alize that it ,n1e1edis ;to be dlone? 

Have you noticed the only prepost
ed ,agenda of a cl!aSls meetJing? 

Mr. Bulttrfill does more than his 
varsiity che,eirleading. 

Of course, ,ail:'t of us realiz,e w1e have 
fots to i1Jela1rn 

But let's think twke before we 
spu1rn. 

Too bald we ,a11 dion'lt have 1tJhis "re
£veis1hing quail:Lty" likie Em 

'Dhe enthusiastic 'YOUthfulnes1s and 
strong will. 

Y,es, of our f,re,shm,an we aire 
proud indeed, 

E,speciaUy of the posis,essor of the 
quality which we ,a:11 need. 

In ex,pre,ssing these thought1s, we 
are most sincere-

And we ,a,re sure 1Mir. Buttrill, that 
yowr ,enthus;iaism will lias1t be
yond next year! Bes1s1i!e Baille,y 

Wittig's-isms e 

November 9, 1960 

'Hoopy' 
Deserve 

And Eyler, Presidents, 
Applause From Staff 

As a writer for State-to-Date I must admit that we seldom 
have the chance to applaud individual members of the student 
body. We are happy to have this chance to c~mment 01:1 two 
class leaders-Alton Hoopengardner and Dave Eyler, presidents 
of the senior and junior classes. 

Alton Hoopengardner 

Alton ("Hoopy"), the top man in 
the seni!or c1a1ss bus1ine1s1s depa1vt
menlt, keeps ,activ,e :i:n ,a va1rJJe1ty of 
ways. He was ,elected by Ms 
dassmaltes in h~S. sophomo11e1 y>e1a1n 
ito ,be one 1olf ithe dass ,11epre1senla1-
,tives to Student Congres:s. Re
eleclted to situdenlt Cong,res,s the 
n1eixt year, ,he f1ound lhiJmse'lif clho,s
en ,to filll rthe pos:iltion of da1s,s 
rtreaswe1r, also. 

His quiet, pos1i!tive 1influieiilJce :has 
be,e,n f1eiJ!t on :tJhie AlLen Hous1e Ooun
cil for the ,paislt 1twio years, and the 
house seleated Alrton 1as the ['fec1ipi
enlt of the Ci:tiz,e111ship A ward 1959-
1960. 

Last ye,ar Alton ,wa1s onle1 of the 
men who faitiiat,ed laind founded th,e 
Rod ,and Gun Club. FTom lthe out
doors to music (he's din iJhle hand) 
he sitay,s occupied. Ilt',s not alH p1ay, 
because he haippeins lJo be a mem
ber of Xi-Xi:, honoa1cy ,s1cienc,e a:JJJd 
ma:th !fra1Jer111ilty, a111d 1a1Lso a mem
berr of Sigmla1 T 1au Giamma. 

Anothe,r Xi Xi ,member, Davie 
Ey1er haiS lthe 11:iaslk: before him of 
or~ainizing ,the jumlilor~s1enio1r prom. 
When que,slbioned ,as to a'Il)y con
CTelte p!l:ans rthus f1ar, he ansiwer1ed, 
'',so far no:tJhiing def,ini/Ue, ,clalll be an
noonced ibut we :havle writitle,n to 
Richard .Maltby of 'Ohevry Pilnk 
and Apple B1os1som White' fame.'" 

Hi!s ,inter1e1srt in ,s,c,iie:nce won for 
Mm rthe oppo!l'!tunirtw, wtth lthe ,as
,sistance of State :Seill/aJtor J. G1enn 
Beahl, of a ,s,ecretarilail appclinlt
meint Jir,om the Depal1tment of the 
Inte:riior, Fish ,and Wii'Ldlifle Selrv
~cei, to work for 12 weeks wiithin ca 
400 mile radtus of Fairbanks, 
.A:laiska. 

Dave :is ,a [member of Delta 
Kappa social fi11aite,r1nilty 1a1nd holds 
the office of oom~espo,rnd1illlg secr,e
:ta.riy. He recently aittended a Na
Uona'l De,lta Kappa convent1on in 

Dave Eyler Ithaca, New York, as ,a dewe,g1at:e. 
---- ------

Let's Spoof About The Frosh 
Co11e~e :£reshmen ,come in v,ari

ous ,sizes, weights 1and colio1rs. 
They oan 'be found everywheve 
on campus-aski!ng for, J,eaning on, 
looking into, ·s1hou1Ji:ng at. 

Few 'freshmen ,liov1e them, 
1sophiomore ha11Je !them, juni~ris and 
seniors 1ignwe !them, din:s1bructors 
·tolerate them, and 1tlhe Grace of 
God protects 1tlhem. 

Nobody els,e, ms so eady !!Jo :reg
:istraition or s10 '.l:arte to get rthvougih. 
Nobody els,e thinks he c,an sque,eze 
into ,one ,se1mes:te1r' s ,schedule: Eng
'li!S:h, European '.Ms11lQry, hea:L1Jh, 
phy,sical ,edueait~on, ,ar,t .aippreda
tion, fundame1nta!lis of music, •col
,]ege algebrai, c,hemilstry, beginnilnlg 
piano ,a,nd Madriga,ls. 

A ,foeshman ,iJs Courage wHh 
a homesick feeling :in itlhe 'Pi!t 1of i!ts 
stomach, 'Iiruth w.i!tJh a mi:rnion 
qu~stions on the ltiJp ,of i!ts 1tongue, 
and \Uhe Oonf1i!dience od' tomo1r-

• • by Don 

row wi:tlh ,a Le1eter ,iJn i,ts hand ask
ing Mom to 'Plea,s,e tailk ~o Dad 
about :sendii!ng ,more ,money ! 

A !~reshman is a captivating in
diviicdual. You can kleep him out of 
y,our room, buit you can't keep him 
out olf y,orur hair. You can stay out 
of his classes, but you can't 'S1liary 
out of his way. 

Alnd when you ,come in to your 
room at night-exhausted from 
your ~eaviest 1day's cLass1e1s, when 
you s~nk to y1our bed for ,a 1te;enry 
calt nap before c11ammi:ng for an 
American Ltt ex1am, nobody can 
come so near ,to being 1s,trang1'ed 
as he dOles, when he, throws open 
yiour door, bounds 1n aind 1shoU1tis 
thiosie four agonizi!lllg words: 

"Hey, Are you ,asleep?" 
(Our :apo1og1ie,s Ito Alan Beck's 
"Wlhait is 1a boy" ,and Ito Sandra 
Layiton o'f the Baptist Student Mag
azine, Nov. 1960.) 
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Baptist Student 
Members of the Baptist Student 

Union wHi artite,nd the 1srta11Je ,conve,n
tton to be held ,in Aminia1p0Us1 on No~ 
vember 11 to, 13. 

Attending the conv,e,r11lion who,s,e 
theme is "Commilttled Ibo Hits Lord
rship," w,i:11 be g1vou:ps fl'om SalHs
bury, Tow1son, rand F'l:'os:tJbu:rg 
State Tea:cheTs Oolllie,ges, Wle!stlefrm 
Mary1and, Unive1r1silty and .the Na
val Academy, which lils ,s,erviJng ,a1s 
host. 

The pmgram :£or F111iday niJght 
inc-ludes a ,geit~acquailnlted ses1sdJ01I11. 
On Saturday ,mornilng, Laur,el Bia
che,tti, presii!de,nrt; of !the :staite 011gan 
iza1ttilon, willl: prlets1i!de ov,err the open
ing 1se,s1s1ion. 

Following rthe opeliliJI1g ,ses,sjJon, ,a 
plalneil discuss·i!on w.ru ])e helld 01I1 

the topi!c "Oomm:itlted Ibo Riis LOlrd
ship in 1the Home, P1r10:£essiion, ,and 
0111 Campus." 

Saturday ev1e1ning, rtJhe conven
tilon theme wtiilll be 1discuus1sed by 
Estelle Slater of Naslhvme, Teru
nes1s,e1e ,and Edward 1Se,abough wlho 
:iis priominent in srbude,nrt; work in 
N1a1sllw1ill!1e. 

Union 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Members To Travel To Annapolis 

On Sunday E,s:teill!e SJiater 1and 
Edward Se,a1bougih wiilll be tin 
charge of the Sunday 1sclhool. Fol
:lowi!ng ,the chrulrch 1serviee, the 1con
vemi101n is offiicri!allly adjourn1e1d. 

BAPTIST STUDENTS-Some of the members ready to leave for Annapolis are Janice Pritchett, James 
Smith, Billie Siegel, Cleta Higgins, Sharon Taliaferro, Harold Miles, Laurel Bachetti and Earline Stewart. 

Mtending friom Fros,tburg wfill 
be: J-irn Smith, pries1idenrt;; Shelf1I1V 
Tali:afeTTo, v:iJc,e pl'leisli!dent; Lindla 
Edwards, re.cordiing secreltairy; 
Janice Prichett, c,oretsiponding 
sreicireta:ry; Laul'leil BaichJett1, 
treasurer; Bi:Ute Sile,g,e1:, devotional 
chairman; ,and Hlairold Mirtes, mu
sic c,hai:rman. E1arlin1e Ste,wairt 1is 
M1s1sions chairman. 

Also attending ,all'e BOIIllllie Oroz
. iler, Anne Chfilldtness, Mleene Frost, 
Charles Adcock, Kenny More1and, 
Joyee Hamner, M,Hdried Orrnldorf, 
Wlayne BrucJliey, Wi1111JiJam Bruchey, 
Richard MH1e,r, Kay Bayman ,aind 
Mairy Lou Vertter. 

Dr. Cordts Speaks 
At PE Club Meeting 

Dr. Harold Cordts, phyisic,a'l edu
caltiion instruc,to1r, was ,the p,11in
cipal spe,aker ,at the October 19 
meeting of Phy1s1i!cal Educ•a1tion 
Club in Compton Hall1. 

In his ,talk Dr. Oordts discussed 
membership ,in the .Maryland As
sociia!tion for He,ai1itJh, Phyisicail Ed
ucation, ,and Rec11eal1iion. 

As membe11s Olf 'MAPHER, ,s!tu
dents will T,eeeive !physical ,educa
tion hteraiture, "News and 
Views," 1a1 qua:rllJerrly pu!bUcation 
which keeps ,a1br,east of new devel1-
opments in the ,sitaite of 'Mairyiand. 

Sophs To Entertain 
Soccer Lettermen 

To honor soocer lettermen, :tJhe 
sophomore class willJl ;sponsor a 
dance on Fil1iday, Nov,ember 11, ait 
8 p. m. :in Compton Gym. 

A fealture of the ,eve,ni!ng w,Hl be 
a special darnce :J1or the ,soccer 
players ,and theilr dlart:Jes be~o,re 
wMch rthe socce1r playe111s wtH 
c-ome forward •and be acknow'l
ediged. 

This dance ,is .the ifirst :in a ,s1er
ies of "Black and Gold" da\Illces 
which wH'1 be heM rtJhlmughourt 1the 
ye1air hon/olrmg llietltermen of the 
varJ!ous sports. 

In addition to the soccer itie1am, 
Coach Babc-ock and hi:s wife will 
be guests of rthe das,s. 

Evelyn wa:1ke 1r is acting as 
chairman ,of 1the d,anee commi:ttee 
,and .is assiisrted tby Lieinora Galteau, 
Sherry Phiillli:ps, Gene Zumpano, 
Terry Phrlllilps, Becky Naiilll, Mich
ael Shearer, and Marg,e Sbrong. 

'.Dhe drance iJs 1ei'the1r ,sltag or d11a,g, 
and ,admiss:ion Wli!H be 25 cents. 
Soccer IJ.etJter1men ,and ltlhek dates 
will be admiltted free. Ref,resh
ments wm he sold. 

'SophiOimore dass ,Oiffic1ei;s •are 
Gene Zumpaino, pr,e,s!~dent, and 
Mike Shearer, viic1e preside1Dlt. 

------------

Directors Of Practice List 
Student Teaching Positions 

Student ,teadhiJng •assignments, 
for tllhe 1slecond nine we1eks have 
been annOUJnced by Mr. John Dunn 
and 1Mr. Robert J1ones, Di!rector,s 
of Junior High Priaettce, •and by 
Mrs. Grla1ce S. Kopp, Direc1t01r ,of 
Elementary Piractice. 

School; and Bamba1l'la Haugh Clites, 
seve,Dlth and eighth ga:,adleis tart Old
town. 

J,ane Duling McOaU, J,ame1s Mel-
1:on, P aulJi Nolan, and Ronald 
Young are teaching ciolie at P1e.nn
,sy>J.vania Avenue Junior High. 

News 
The Frostburg Fencing Team 

pla1yed host rtio V1irginia Mii!Jiltia1ry 
Inst.iJtute on Sa:turrdJa,y, Oc1tober 29, 
in Compton Gym firom 10-12:30. 

Although Frrostburg won five out 
of ithe nine ,foil maikhes, V. M. I. 
accumulated 35 poinlts 1to our 32. 
V. M. I. ai!tsro won the ,sablie1 ·mallich. 

V. M. I. gavre ,an exhibiltion of 1am 
electrical epee ,after .the matches. 
Thts dueling sword automaHcally 
reoords touches .anid mak!es rtJhe 
four judges unnece,s,s/a\ry. 

Those who pa11t1cipated flr1om 
State were Avt Isom, Sam Info'llf,i, 
RoSls Clemmonson, J. D. WHHams, 
Walt Rung and ~en Lucais. 

Members of ,the Simpson Hall 
Council iheld an ,e!Jecitions pla1rity on 
Tuesday, November 8, be,ginning 
at 10 p. m. 

In addiition Ibo :listening for the 
ele'C1Jion ,l'leturns ,the gkls were giv
en a chanoe 'TIO VOitle for rtherr 
choice for pre1sidenlt. 

In charge of the elections ,in ;the 
dorm was Nadine Robe1rts,, a,S1s:ist
ed by Lynn Light 1and Sondra 
Myiers. 

Heading the refoeS'hunent ,com
milttee was Jane Ann WaHer,s. 
Mary Ellen Cunniingham and Shar
on Pike served ras me,mhers -of her 
committe,e. 

To eneourag.e a tbeUtelr kinowl
edg!e of .the 1s:afe handling a:nd 
p11oper ,oare of 1f:i:11e :arms, the 
Frostburg Rifle and Pistol Club 
was, ,recently :liormeid on caimpus. 

Sev,e11a11 matches ,a[rie bei1llg 
planned lfor the coming y:ear wirt;h 
the Cumber'Land Rifle Club ,and Po
lieie team and Poltlomac 1S1ta1t,e. 

New members undergo a safety 
course 1atnd talkie rt;rhe N. RR. A. 
pledg!er befo11e beLng allowed on the 
range. 

Briefs I 
The dub rieoeive1s ,aippr,opriiations 

£riom ,the Phy,S1iea!l EducraUon Ollulb 
ithis year £or ammunition ,and otlh
er materiJai1s, but plans ito become 
a varsi!ty ,sport nexJt yieaifl. 

Officers of the organi~a1tion :are 
Tied Hebb, pre,siJdient; R:iJchaird 
Franz, vii:clei priesLi,dent ; Ool:1een 
N ie,s, secretary; ,and Mi:Chaell 
Schearer, t!rlerarsurer. 

Allen Hall House Council wi'lll 
sponsor a 0odllie,e hour :for ,riesidienlts 
of the dorm on Sunday, NoviemJber 
13, at 9:00 p. m. 

P,reside1nt Halrde,sty 1a1I1d Dlea!Il 
D1ehl wi'll 'be gue1sts of thte Council 
ait the ,socilal. The purpose ,o1f \the 
affair :irs fo give bolth P,r,es,ident 
Hardesty and De1an Diehl the op
portunity 100 become acquainted 
wiith the campus men. 

Art Club w,iJlil v1iew rtwo movies 
on M:onday, Noviemlbell." 14, ,ait 7:30 
p. m. in Oompton Hartl. 

The movie1s ,are 1e1n!Jill:l1ed "BJJock 
Cutting 1aind P11i11itil111g'' and ''Clay 
,iJn Action." Anyione 1ntel'le1slted i!s 
wefoome. 

Kappa Pi, natiotna,l art :firater
nity, hla1s announced pl1edg,e1s lfor 
thils s1emesrt;er. P~edging 1arr1e• Connie 
Da:nnerr, Sal'Ly PoelhiLman, Sue C!Lov
eir, J,anic,e Krach, Bob BII'anoon, 
Wayne Foo1te, and Bob Funk. 

A new appr,oach :to rthe lbe·achlng 
of a Methods Course in ,e~ementlairy 
education -is being itried by M!I'. 
Chade1s StJanJsherry ,a!t 1t1he Labora'" 
tory School und!er the ,supeirv;iJsii.orn 
of Mr. Robel'lt:i Shaditck, pri1ncilpalU. 

Membel'ls of 1Jhe collil:e,ge, das,sie,s 
have written Social Studiies, units 
for the fourth, fifth 1and ,slix,th 
g,rades. T'he ool:Le,ge students are 
helping wilth the c!La1s's 11'.'oom telach
i!ng. 
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I Sigma Tau Gamma I 
~isit Penn State 

M!embe11s olf 'the Beitiai P:i Chapter 
of Sigma Ta:u Gamma fraterni:ty 
will :a1trt1end ,the Penn1sylv,ani!a Prrov
ince Con venJti!on art Penn Sltalte 0111 
November 11-12. They will ,sitay alt 
the .A:lpha Psli Chap11Jer houise on 
Cl8Jffi1)US. 

Those 1repres1e,nltJing F,rosltbuirg 
aire James Oave, Paul No:1an, Don• 
alrd 'Turley, Donald Nicholson, Lois 
Schwa1rltz, Law,rience MlcGu.rd,y, 
and Wil!J:iam Roone,y. 

Sigma Tau w.illJ. begin 1:lheir 
pledg,e peir.ilcld on rohiis campus on 
Monday, November 7. Lt will ilasit 
fvom ·seven ito nine weeks. 

Twenty~twio men a11e being 
pt1edgred ,this s1eme1ster. They in
clude Charrles Adcock, Ronald 
Biroadwaite1r, W,ayne Bruchey, Will
il;iJaim Bruchey, Gene Eagian, Rob
ert Er-ickson, P,auil Fy,nn, Roberlt 
Funk, James Gi11aiham, Theodore 
Hlelbb, W,iJllii1am Hen1a1ghain, Doug
Wasis Holiliar, Sam Holiiday, Geo/nge 
Kuhn, John Ky:lus, F 1ved Milil,er, 
Richa1rd Mil11er, Mrike Pal'ISons, Ed
ward Root, ~en1ne1tlh Smiith, Gairy 
Thompson, J0ihn Wimme1r. 

James Smilth, pledge maslte,r, 
oail,led a pre11iiminary pledge meet
ing Noviember 1 rto distlllliibuibe ma
terials ito the p1edg,es. Each 
pledge hais been assigned a big 
brotheir and dis direiclt::J.y res'ponsib1e 
1Jo him. In addiiiiorn to 1riegu1ar druit
ies, the pliedges wil11 be petrforim
ing sie,rvice projecl~s. for our cam
pus. 

AssilstanltJ ty]edge marshals a:re 
Gene Lum, J•Ohn Nus1s,ear, HlaJrold 
Vance, Gene Zumpano and Donald 
Turley . 

Sorority To Pledge 
Seven This Semester 

The Mp'ha chapter of Phi Omi• 
0110n Deil!ta Sorority is p'liedging 
seven gi!I'Ls thiis 1s,emerslteir, ac,coir,d
ing ,to Danleen Varn Roon, pr,esti.
dent. They ,are Su~anne Minnkh, 
Louise Downton, Lyinn Van Strialt
en, Olwen Sargent, Mrary Lee Cal
lis, Diane Ewing and Sondria My
eir,s'. 

Pledgiing lpell'liJod beg.ins Wedne,s
day, Nov,ember 2, ,and runs 
through Friday, Novlember 11. 

Pledge captailns a'l:'e Judy Rilbch
!iie and Annette Wiemer. 

The sororJJty won 1third prize in 
lthe annuall Hooneeoming P,aradlei 
on Odbober 29 1for ,the.i':r reprie1s,e,IJ1ta
tton of V,a~enhlnie Daiy. 

Three 0£fiee11s 1110de on the ffoalt. 
PII'esdrlent Damlleen V,an Roon w:ais 
s,eaited on a :thronJe, ,aft lt:he head olf 
the ffora!t ,i:n :liront of a Ired hie1a1rt 
which was slix fuert ihigh. Jackie 
Calhoun, treasurer, aind Jane Mc
Call, ·s1ecretairy, Wlell.'e .affiso sea:!Jed 
before two 1red hearts. These 
hearts we'l'le s1maille1r in s1iz,e and 
were placed ~ear the end of the 
ifloa1t. All :thJ11e1e giilr1s wore w:Mte 
gowns. 

Ann Schwlanebeck was chairman 
of the float eommiltltlee. Wlorkilng 
with her wooe Glenna Knodle, Vera 
McKenzie, Joarn Gisriel and Sue 
Lepliey. Teachilng ,core ,at Allegany Hiigh 

School are Roy Hawki!ns ,aind 
James Huggles:tone, ,seventh and 
eighth grades, and ·Leon Brum
beck and Winilam GroVie'S, sevletnlth 
g,rade. 

With the fiJflth grade 1alt Bealll 
Elementary ,arie J,ean C. Noel~ and 
Bl1amche F. F·elker, whille Mairy 
Helen Al:ttoe has ,the s1ecrond grade. 

Linda RoysitJon ts runsrtJructing tJhe 
thtrd gl'lade; Wri11ma Slta:nliey, :sec
ond ,aind ,thi:rd .grades; 1and R;egrna 
Eichner Brl'lown aJnd Oa!OOl~ Adams, 
foUrlth g:r1ade a!t Oolumibia Str,eet 
Elementary Sclhoo1. 

Xi Xi Fraternity Announces Fall Induction 
Mso 1ait Allegany 1are Harlan 

Keirms .and Donald N1dholson, ,sev
enth g11ade 1soaiail studies, and 
Thomas Hious1e and! .Amthulr 1Sca1r
pel!1i, ninth gradie 1sc·ilen?e. 

Assigned to Beahl H~gh School 
ar Marianne Hoel~er, ,mnJth gir:ade 
mathematics; Samuel Arnone, 
eighth g•rade marthemati'cs; and 
P artrida Harv,ey and Fll.'ed Shultze, 
nintlh gradle socia~ 1studi!e1s. 

M Be,a:11 Junior High School aire 
Jacqueiltne Calhoun and J,an:e Ann 
Wlartters, slev,enth grade English._ 

William Rooney ;iis tfJerachtng 
ninth grad/el sodail :studie·s: aind 
James Gentry, sevienth, eighth, 
and ninth gr,adie ,science at Brue1e· 
High School. 

At Cresaptown Juntor High Sall
ly Maurey and Loils swei!tzer aire 
rteaching s,eventlh grade ,core and 
ninth gradie social studies. 

Teaching ,n,i!ntlh ,g111ade mat~eml~t
tic,s at Fort llill High Scihodl '1.s Wfil
Jfam O'Hara . .A:lso at F,ort Hrhl a~ 
Caifu1e,en Girubb and John Mo~i1s, 
J,r., eighth grade soci1;11l :S1tudies, 
and Helen Herboi1dshenner a~d 
J,ames Kelly' ,sven!tih grade ,soc1tail 
studile1s. 

Also itealching core a!rle . John 
Mummert and James Wiinn_e,r' 
ninth grade alt Mt. Savage Hilgh 

.A:t C11e,saiprtown E,~emeilltaey Ros
alie Siis1!Jer 1i!s heil'piJng with g,rades 
:flour and fiv1e, .and F,rank Dilamond 
and Mary Ann Shry, •glriade fi!ve. 

Fl0111enC'e Failth, Jos:phiine Slaium 
and Barbara Glotfe'1Jty aire iteach
ing grl'lades, five ,and six ,at E 1Rers
lie Elementairy. 

Instrucltilng lfiirist .gr.aide alt Gep
hairit School is Ma'l:'siha Kay 
Branch, while Virgilni!a Green has 
thilrd grade ,and w,andla, Ilill, 
first and ,sle/Oond ,grades·. 

Lynn Tracy and Sue Ebersole 
alre teachiing gi1a1de one 1alt Hi!ll 
Street ElemenitJa:ry. 

Teaching grade six ,at M!Ouillt 
Savage Eileme.n1ta111y rare RonJal1d 
Bakleir, Bev,e.ruy Speiche1r, and J1an
et Beadle. 

Jane Guavd is insitructing 
grades five ·and ,s,ix ·at V1ilrginiia 
Avenue; P a!tTic,.iJa T1abler, ,gir:ade 
three ,at Parkside Elementary; 
and Ro,s,allie Llew1ellyn ,alt Route 40 
elementary. 

At Thoma1s G. Pullen E'lJe,men
tary Judy Robi:nSIOili li:s assistiing iin 
grade two, whille Helen Oumming.s 
has grade four. 

XI XI PLEDGES--,In the laboratory looking at some specimens are 
the pledges of the science and math fraternity. In the usual order are 
Jane Blake, James Graham, Margie Strong, Janet Nelson, Thomas 
Jacobs, Lenora Snyder. 

New Xi Xi pledg.e,s wiilll. be in
ducted in:to -the mathemaltiicrs ,and 
,science £raiteriniity, 1at the !'legular 
meeting of the organization on 
Monday, NoVJember 14, :iln Galr,reltt 
Hlalll. 

Pledging are Le·nora Snyder, 
J,anert N eLson, Margie Stl'ong 
Gene Oaunihan, Tom Jacobs, Hank 
Winnler, Jaimes Graiham, Jane 
Blake, James King, ,and Marianne 
Hoieil:zer. 

Chaiimnan of '1the p1edgi:ng crom
milttee is Bonnie Paraidtse . .Aisis1iS1t
ing her ,are Jooiic,e Gli!me, Ruth 
Fisher, and Di!ck Shalffer. 

In order to become a member 
of Xi Xi a ,srtudent must be ilmer
ested in maltlh or 1sciJence and must 
haVlei 12 ,seme1Slter hoUtI's m ,eilther 
field. Names of prospective pledg
es $'e ,submitted by faculty mem
bers, and club membel'ls ,alsro nom
inate studenltJs. .Aiflber a:111 name1s 
have been ,submiitted the orga:niza
titon votes £or tiein candidates, and 
two a:lrternates. Fkst semesrte!I.' 
freshmen are nat ;el!Lgd:ble. 

Students ,aiccepting bids ave re
quired to wl'lilrbe an essay on some 
1aispect of sc.iJence or mathemaitic1s. 
The essay must consist of a min-· 
imum of 1,000 words and 1the wLn
ner of the conte,st ils annlOIU:nced ,at 
the induction cet11emony. 
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Bobcats Def eat Slippery Rock As Young, Truly Score 
Extend Sliein; 
Rocli.ets Lose 
By 2-1 Score 
Lauder, Sigler Aid; 
4-3 Campaign Mark 

By Eddie Root 
Frbslt'burg's Beibc1ats pwt rthlelijr 

season's :riecoll'd on rbhe wi=ing 
side of ,the ledger by ,edging Sliip
pery Rock 2-1 ill1 a hard !fought 
ga:me. The win wa;s State's fowrth 
against ltlhmee :toss,es. 

Ed "Sapp" Truly .broke the 
score'l1e:s.s deiaidock alt 8: 00 of rtlhe 
second qua'l1ber. Geo!l.'g,e Lauder 
kiicked ibhe bailll :in bounds fr,om 
midfield and 1a cr-ace ensued be
tween Truly and Wiil:i!son, Rockiets' 
goailee, for the bail.11. "Sarpp" w,ais 
the faste!l' a:nd ms ailin was 1true ; 
score F'l'os<tburg 1-0. 

At 17:00 of rtlhe seicond pe.dod, 
Ronald "Buibch" Young ,tacked on 
the insruralnce malrkier 1that 
proved to be th!e victory mJairgin. 
Avt "~kie" Scarpe:l!Li boortied a 
corner kiick rto R1oy "Mrugg:s" Sig
lle,r who :in rurn cros1s1ed the baJil. to 
"Butch" Young. "Butch" outma
neuvered •the de.fiense ,and sprnt 1the 
goailposl1ls for :thle £obcai1Js' second 
and final ta'lll!y. 

State's 2-0 ·1e1ad held up idUlr'.iJnlg a 
SIC!Oll'ele,ss ithii:rd heat; howev,er, 
Sliippe,ry Rock ,managed rto push ,a 
g:oal through w1iltih 6: 30 gonle m the 
[ast quaI'lter. Kocoumek, .i:ns:i!de 
right [i)O!t" rthe Rockiets, had the 
soorling holnor with Hubbel, iins,irde 
lef1t, g,aining ,the as,s,tst. 

Slippery Rock held an edg:e in 
,shorts wirth eig:h~elen Whime F,rost
burg manag,ed siX1teen. Williison 
had nine ,sav,es f:O!l.' the Rockie1ts 
and Geoff Whi1lmOIIle1 1speared nine 
sh~s for the Bobcats. 

Basl~etball 
Outlooli. 

•---By Larry Stup---• 
On Saturday, De,ce,mber 3, the 

1960-1961 State baskeitbai!Jl te,am 
ope111s at Coppin Stalte Te,acheirs to 
maugualI'la1le :a new ,season undeir 
head •coach Dr. R\oin v,an Ry,swy k. 

Here .iJs a brief run~dow,n on .tJhe 
new face.s on tlhe ,squad. 

La:wy Rucher . . . Hails from 
Flimtstoine Higih ... Averag,e of 10 
po.iJnlts a g1ame iln ,s,ellli!or yie,a1r . . . 
Four years of v:ars-i:ty 1eX1periience. 

Jack Hi11 . . . From ,South High 
in Hagerstown . . . One ye.air of 
expe!l"ien!ce ... A g1ood playmaikier. 

Bill McLuclciie . . . BeaJil. High 
... Two yeaI'ls of vamsdity experi
ence ... Averaged 10 ·points a 
gia:me . . . played ,at guard posi
ti{)ll1 . 

Bob Grove . . . Bruce High . . . 
Four yeair',SI expe11iencle . . . 15 
points. per gaime ,avierag,e . . . Led 
team to Class B Championship of 
Ahlegany County. 

Dain Oline . . . A F111ede11ick High 
Cadet . . . A ve11agied 10 po,tnits :a 
game in senior ye,a,r ... AiJ.11. CVAL 
Fdil1st Team 1in 1959-1960 ... jJaislt 
break ,a:nd playmaker. 

Bill Brooks . . . From Frederick 
High ,ai1so ••. PJay,ed at forward 
posilbion . . . N orted fo!r his deiad 
corner shot. 
i Oall'll Shipliey . . . 6 £t. 3 in. . . . 
Gai'therlsburg Hiigh graduate . . . 
Average 22 poimitSI in ,s1enioo- ye/air 
... Md. D.iJSitl'fct 11 F 1irslt Team in 
1958-1959 . . . .Ml ,M!onitg:omery 
County Fi!l.'sit T,eam. 

Lairry Gorman . . . No,rth Hag
erstown ... No varsity experiience· 
at the Hub C:ilty . . . Tallll aind 
lliangy. 

Oorky Connolly . . . Aberdeen 
Hilgh . . . Two y1e1a11s of v,arsilty ex -
pwience ... Ave1<ag1e 10 points rpeir 
,game ,in ,his seni'or yeair . . . Har
£ord County .Ml-Stair. 

-Gene Wood . . . Le,oil1Ja1rdtown 
Hi:gh ... Thre·e y,e,aI'IS' ,of varsii.ty 
expe:rience ... Averaged 12 poinits 
a game . . . Led :his team to the 
St. Mlaey'1s County CiLass C Cham
pionship. 

'Mickey Sca1etta . . . HJaiiLs flr<om 
La Sal11e High in Cumbe['IJ:and . . . 
Three y,ears of v,a111s1iity expeir~eITTCe 
. . . Broke· CumbeI'[a[IJd City 1s!cor
ing records :i/n his slenltor yea,r . 
On ;the A11 City F 1ilrst T'eam. 

Future Footballers? 

SCOTTIES WIN- Pictured above are the members of the Scotties Football team, champions of the 
Men's Intramural Touch League. Shown in the usual order are Bill Bruchey, Wayne Bruchey, John Nus
sear, Tom Dubel, Corky Connolly, Joe Loveless, Bob Wiles, Harold Vance, and John McClelland. Scotties 
defeated members of the defending champion Mau Mau's to gain the title. 

Dr. Van 
Conducts 

Ryswyk, Grid Coach, 
Initial Meeting 

On Monday, Octlober 24, tJhe first matiion 1aind ·its var1iaUons, plus the 
offiicial fiootlban meeting was held sing.le wing or ,shoirt punt forma
at Frostburg 1Staite 'De!achers Col- ti<on. 
leg,e. He told ,the p11ospec,tiv1e players 

Dr. Van Ry:swyk told rthe pms- that because we havre a 1f1ilrslt •year 
pectiv,e footba!hl 'P'Layier,s hils owt- iteam, we should lllot 11osle ,aJil. our 
wook 1and ,plians for ,the coming 61- games. He would be viery dilsa:p-
62 £ootba:Ll campaign. He s1ajJd pointed 1if Sta1tJe Ioist one g1ame. <Dr. 
that the .te,am wou1d ll'Un out of a Van Ry1swyk •saild 1tlhiaJt the school 
multiple offensle1; :i!t a]s10 would be has ,the maiterdial ,to hav,e ,an unde
a f1as1t and haird .. hilbtillllg 1Jeam. foaited s,ea:son. He /allso :pwt out an 

In usilng the mulmple .o:flfense, :iJnvi'.tation 11Jo all male• ,students, to 
Dr. Van Ryswyk ,s1aid, ",the e]e- come ornt :for foo:bbafil, regardless 
ment of srnrp/11ise makes ilt haI1der ,af previous experiienc1e. 
for ,a .team to defiend.'' He ,sai!d the 
team would rely on the "T" for-

Homecoming Lineup 
Pos. Frostburg American U. 
G -Whitmore ______________ Johnston 
RFB--Winner ________________ Tammaro 
LFB-Lauder __________________________ Awiad 
RHB-Hesterberg __________________ stbilia 
CHE-Amoruso ______________ McKenz'i1e1 

HB . -Llewel!lyn ____________________ Garcia 
OR -Sigler ________________________ Howall'd 
IR -Kelly _________________________ Hemion 
CF -Truly ________________ McDermoltt 
IL -Young ________________________ Ahmad 
LW -Scarpeil1i ______________ Hincklliey 

Substitute·s: Fro:srtburg-Swaug
er, Henaghan, Garon, Gr1aham, 
Holliday, Doerk, DeiBone, Funk, 
Patterson. American - Melnicki, 
Ceiltnicki, Murch. 

Score by periods: 
F,rostburg o 2 o 2-4 
AmeI'lican U. 0 0 1 0-1 
Shots: F,rnstburg 25, American 

u. 9. 
Corner kick!s: Frositburg 6, Am

erican U. 0. 
Saves: Whitmore 9, J·ohnston 23. 
Officials : Tklach aind Walter. 

Onie of ,the, maim que,sUollls• was 
uniforms. Dr. ¥an Blys,wyk said 
they were tndeifinilte, bUlt he 
thought thait 1t1he basic color would 
be wh:jlte, wiith ·Mack land gold 1trum. 

He told lthe pI10.spec1tive pliayers 
that spring practilce 1sta11ted the 
midd'1e ,of March or 1th:e f:imsit of Ap-
11.il, ,and would Jiais,t 20 dayis. He s1aM 
thiait t'he boys rslhoulid be iln good 
shape, since there would be lllo 
time ·allowed for this, :in 1the ·,sipr.illlig. 
The second day the p'laye11s would 
be "butting.,h:eads," 1ais Dr. v,an 
Ryswyk ;put it. Spring practice 
w,ould dos1e wd,th ·an liinte,r~sqwad 
g:aune, under ga1me condiltions. 

E•ach prospec1:Ji!ve play,er w as1 

given ,an ,information slhielelt to fill 
owt. It 1aisked for pI'leviious experi
ence, height, weight, ha1t size, 
shir•t ·size, etc. 

Dr. V,an Bly1swyk clos1ed th:e 
mee1ting by ,saying .thait he ,want
ed rtlhe boy,s ito g1e1t fll!to shape, stay 
in shape, run .hair1d ·and 1long, lift 
weii1gh!ts, and then come out for 
sprinig pra0tic1e ,as ,a 1ldugh, ·rough, 
rugged, mov1ing m1achim1e. 

Harold's 
Herald 

--By Harold Schriver -
When ,it come,s ti!me :at the ernd 

of the current •s,occ•er campaign ±1or 
,the coaches ,and lt'he T'efere,es ito 
submit their chori!c,es .fiOT 1tlhe A11 
Souther,n Ahl StJar Tleam it ·sie,ems 
itio ,this writer tha1t tthe en1tirle Bob
calt team should ,I1ece1iv,e some rec
ommendaitiion. 

True, there ,have be,en ,some 
standout perfo1r,manc1es, 'but bas,ic
ally each of l!Jhe g,ames .has ,s,e•en 
the te1am p]Ja,y be1ng predomtnent. 

Consid!er :llmr a mo1ment that 
all the 'Ca!t sco11i:ng has been well 
distributed beltween Buch Y1oung, 
Sapp Truly, and 1Sookiie ScairpeiL1i; 
and that the 1a1ssi!stis have come 
maiinly from Muggis Srg'ler and 
Jim Keil.y. 

The entire :hailmback !lilne cons1is1t
i:ng of Don Amoruso, J,e:rry Llew\eil
h11n, and Di!ck He1s1terberg have 
performed creditably. Since ithe 
tW10 early se1aison ,s\ei1:Jbacks this ltJrio 
hals turned back onslaught .after 
onslaught 'by oppo1sing teams ,and 
ha,s been geitting \thie ball rto the 
front line ·at a very conis:is,tent II'.alte. 

Not to be outdJo[lje by any mem
bers of ibhe "f1rnr,W1airdejlg.hit" •a1re 
fullbackJs Ge1Q!l.'g,e LaUJder and 
Hank Winner. lit is n1eedlie1ss to ,dis
cuss the i:mportant rnte.s .that t'hesie 
two have played :iln each of the 
game1s thus far. 

Geoff W1biiltemo11e at goiaLile lis 
vaist1y ilmprov,ed, as ,can be wiit
,nes,sed by ·1Jhie sp,arise number of 
goals al!lowed m <the ,la!sit five 
games. 

Howev,er, much credtt ,should go 
to Coach Babcock who molded ithe 
team. 

Bobli.ittens Win Volleyball Championship 

VOLLEYBALL PLAYOFFS-- Action in the WRA volleyball playoffs 
featured the June Bugs, a junior team, and the Lucky 13's, a freshman 
team, pictured above. Interest was keen among the girls as there 
were seven teams entered in the competition. 

By Edna Mae Leppo 
The .freshmen girls vloJHeybail. 

team, 1thle1 Bobki:tt,ens, ,in ,competi
tton wwh othe•r rte.aims faiom !Uhe 
freshman, sophomore, junior and 
s•enJirnr classes won ithe ,ehamp.i!on
ship game Tuesday nigiht Nov,em
belr 1. The :Hna'l rplayoff was 
betW1een the Bobklirt:lbens 1aind June 
Bugis, the juniqr rtJeam. 

The Bobkfttens 1Jook 1the £il11st 
game, June Bugs lthe ,seoond g,aime 
and the Bobk!ivtens itJh!e third ,game. 
The winni:ng rtJeam ,consilslbed of 
captain Caroliine F,viJtz, Bev1erly 
Higham, Betty Woolf, Peggy Ha1t
er, Linda Hioopenglairdner, Ffo 
Bevans, Or:a:rnee Hankins, Ru1Jh 
Newson, Bonnie C11ozier, Sonja Far
,rell and Nancy Br1illblwt. 

Bowling f,fil W. R. A. wHl 'begdm 
November 14. Thejrte ,w;ilil be three 
pracltice1s before 1tela\ms will begin 
competing for victory. Theve wfilil 
be five gidis on a tea:m w,ith a se;p
airate gilrl ,s.ervinig ·as ,seoreir. Tes/ts 
will be ta,kJen rtJo qu:ailify for ,sc,or
ing. 

Scotties Win 
League Play; 
Gain Awards 

By Charlie Adcock 
Climaxing a:n undefea11Jed sea

son the Seottlie,s def•ealted the Mau 
Ma~'s 36-24, 1to c~n1ch the Intra
mural Football Champto1111ship. 

'.Dhe game, played in perfect 
fooJbball weather, :fle1atured a pas,s
ing bat:tle between Co1rky Oonnol
ly of ithe Scotitie,s a:nd Paul Nolan 
o.£ the Mau Miau's. 

The Scotties ,to/c;lk a 6-0 leiad on a 
15-yard pass pl!ay •.from Con:nolily to 
Wayne B1ruchey. Paul Nolan's 
three yard p,a,s,s ,to Ronny Mann 
tied the game alt 1six ,a'll. Connol
ly interc,e<pted a Nolan .a1e,rial ai11Jd 
returned 35 yards to give the 
Scotties a 12-6 ,lead. Fred Wamt
zack set up th!e Mau Mau'is ,sec
'Ollld score when ,hie returned an m
terc,epted pa1s1s to 1thle Scotbie,s' one 
<foqt iline. FoUJr pilia~-s later, Niofon 
f,lilp,ped a pass to Jim P 1rice ,in the 
end zonie to tie 1the score at 12-12. 

Thie Sco1lt1es then a.1s,sumed an 18-
12 1e:ad as Wayne .Bruchey madle ra, 
good grab of ,a 30 y,all'd pa1s,s :Erom 
Con:noilly, 1ais the £ir1srt half neaT1ed 
aompletion. The g,ame wais 1a1gain 
kino1lted as Paul No:Jian hilt Dick 
Wils,on w.i:th a 12 yard TD pas1si. 

John Mc01ellland g,I1a1bbed an 
eighit Y'a!l'd ,pasrs /bo give ·the1 Scot
ties a 24-18 1e,ad. No1arn thein: coun-
1le!I'ed by completing a 20 yard piaiss 
to Ronny Mann 11Jo ,again He the 
g,ame. 

The 24-all ltliJe wia1s 1broken by the 
Scotties ais Billl Bruchey snair•ed a 
35 yard TD ,toss £rom OonnoHy. 
The Birucheymen ,scored ,an insur-
1a1nce :tally :a:s Oonnol:ly ag:ain <threw 
ain ei:ght yard rpas1s ito McClieland. 

The Ghampiionshiip Scotties 
squad, conslistiing of rthle Hruchey 
twins, Corky Oon:no'llly, John Nus
sear, John McC1el1and, Bob WdJJie,s, 
Tom Dubeil, Joe LoveiLess,, and 
Pork ¥anc,e wi'U ,receive Cham
pionship Awards. The runner-up 
Mau Mau'.s, £eatur.iJng Paul Noilan, 
Ronny Mlann, F11ed War1tzack, .Jim 
Cave, 'Tank" Schultze, Dick Bitt
ner, Bob Wilson, Jim Price, Dick 
Wilson, "S111e1ark" Kylus, and Jack 
Glmore, w,i!11 1rle1ceiv1e ,s,ec,ond ,place 
medalis. 

Hustling 'Cat Squad 
Evens 1960 Record; 
Grab Two At Home 

In thei!r :Lasit tw10 outings tlhJe Bob
ealts have griv,en the hometown 
crowd ,slomethiing 1to 'Cheer albout. 
'Dhes,e games b110ug1hlt 2-1 and 4-1 
viictO'I'lies fo!r lthe ftghting Oatis. The 
g,ameis, were played ,agaiins,t Grove 
CiJty and Ame1111c1an Uni:ve1r,s1ty on 
October 22 1aind 29, ,re,specitively, at 
Frostburg. 

The Grove C~ty gra1me found 
State's "Sa:pp" Tirwly ,and Art 
Scairpe'Ui rus1tllilD1g the opponent's 
nets for scoves. G11ove Cilty scored 
one, bUit it was lllot 1ern10ugh Ito over
CIQ)ille 1a :hustliing Bobcat ,squad. 

Homecoming was bl!e1s,s1e;d this 
~ear wiith ·a heaultiful diaiy. The air 
wais CII'li:sip and ,tihie ,sky f,i!Hed w1iifJh 
.sunlight. Thils wias rtJo 1re,ma&n a 
very ,swmy diaiy for Fm,sltJburg rtoo. 
M 4:05 p. m. the homecoming 
game 1a1gai!nst Ameri:can Univer
silty ended and 1it found lthe ever 
1POW1e/rful Bobc,ats on 1top by a 4-1 
marg•in. Eve,ry player who got ~nlto 
the game did :a v.eiry oapable job. 
Thie< forward ,Line pUJt a b1iltz on the 
Ame:r'ican Univrers.ilty goaL It 
seemed 1a1s if eve1rytime !the go,aJ:ie 
f,or Amer:icain U. turned a1round he 
was trying to knock down a ,shot. 
However, he didn't knock down 
quite enough of State's boo:ming 
b1asts. "Sapp" Truly, "Butcih" 
YoUJng, "Mugg,s" Sigler and A•rt 
Sca1rpe1lii made a mts(e11abile day 
:f10!l.' the Amedca1n U. g10,ali1e by 
booting 1:ihe bacon 'home for four 
pofa11ts. 

The hail:fiback ilJiJne sitJood out 
ag,ain in lthils game. Gerry Lllie:we1-
[yn, Dick Hester)jell'lg and Donny 
Amoruso made American U',s of
fense foo'k: very bad at severail 
times during <the game with ,s1ome 
o~ t~e,ir :f,ancy footwoTk 1a1nd flias!hy 
krckilllg. 

Geoff Whiitmore also played a 
good grame in ithe goal, knock!m•g 
down s,evera'll woulld-<be, goals. 


